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il principale obie,vo del monitoraggio fetale intra-partum 
consiste nell’evitare esi7 neonatali avversi da ipossia/acidosi,

è altre(anto importante che questo non si traduca in un aumento 
di interven6 ostetrici non necessari (par6 vaginali opera6vi e tagli 

cesarei) con conseguente incremento dei rischi materno-fetali 



The continuing focus on the morphological appearances of FHR decelerations
by current guidelines (...)

denies the clinician an understanding of how the fetus defends itself, 
compensates for intrapartum hypoxic ischaemic insults,

and the ability to recognise the patterns that suggest loss of compensation.

This may be adding to the increased operative delivery of nonacidotic babies
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Original interpretations of fetal heart rate (FHR) patterns equated
FHR decelerations with ‘fetal distress’, requiring expeditious
delivery. This simplistic interpretation is still implied in our
clinical guidelines despite 40 years of increasing understanding of
the behaviour and regulation of the fetal cardiovascular system
during labour. The physiological basis of FHR responses and
adaptations to oxygen deprivation is de-emphasised, whilst
generations of obstetricians and midwives are trained to focus on,
and classify, the morphological appearances of decelerations into

descriptive categories, with no attempt to understand how the
fetus defends itself and compensates for intrapartum hypoxic
ischaemic insults, or the patterns that suggest progressive loss of
compensation. Consequently, there is a lack of confidence, marked
variation in FHR interpretation, defensive practices, unnecessary
operative interventions, and a failure to recognise abnormal FHR
patterns, resulting in adverse outcomes and expensive litigation.
Keywords CTG practice algorithm, deceleration, fetal
cardiovascular physiology, intrapartum fetal heart rate monitoring.
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Introduction

Intrapartum electronic fetal heart rate (FHR) monitoring is
widely practiced in the UK, the USA and in many other
developed countries.1,2 It is associated with reduced early
onset neonatal seizures,3 and is credited with the near elim-
ination of unexpected intrapartum fetal mortality;4 how-
ever, its use is associated with the increased costly and not
infrequently harmful operative delivery of nonacidotic
babies.5,6 This results, at least in part, from the training of
obstetricians and midwives to focus on the morphological
appearances of FHR decelerations and their descriptive
labels, rather than understanding how the fetus defends
itself and compensates for intrapartum hypoxic ischaemic
insults. This approach has persisted, in spite of 40 years of
increasing basic science and clinical knowledge of the
behaviour and regulation of the fetal cardiovascular system
during labour. Admittedly, standardised and simplified
clinical guidelines are essential for good-quality clinical care
and patient safety;7,8 however, current guidelines on intra-
partum FHR interpretation may be contributing to the
operative delivery of nonacidotic infants because of their

focus on reference values for baseline FHR, variability, and
classification of FHR decelerations into label categories
without articulating the relationships between these param-
eters, and their collective link with fetal wellbeing, in a way
that is intuitive to a thinking clinician. Many clinicians
apply them in isolation and intervene for fetal compromise
on the basis of isolated FHR tachycardia, reduced variabil-
ity, lack of acceleration, or uncomplicated variable decelera-
tions.
In addition, these guidelines do not provide the clinician

with an unambiguous and comprehensive algorithm for
intrapartum FHR interpretation, with recommendations for
management, and until such an algorithm is developed
there can be no consistent response to FHR patterns. Fur-
thermore, they are silent on scenarios associated with fetal
damage, such as fever, chorioamnionitis, fetal systemic
inflammatory response syndrome (FSIRS) and its noxious
synergistic interaction with hypoxia, fetal strokes, lack of
fetal cycling behaviour, maternal disease, and the recogni-
tion of maternal heart rate (MHR) monitoring, to name a
few. Other pieces of ‘quasi-guidance’ have emerged in
recent years to plug the gaps in the guidelines. For
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L’utilizzo del CTG intrapartum migliora l’outcome fetale?

CTG continuo in travaglio si associa a:

• Riduzione delle convulsioni 
neonatali
RR 0.50,  CI 95% 0.31-0.80

• Aumento del tasso di TC e parti 
operativi vaginali
↑ CS: RR 1.63, 95% CI 1.29-2.07
↑ OVD: RR 1.15, 95% CI 1.01-1.33 

Non differenze significative in termini di:

• Paralisi cerebrale
RR 1.75, 95% CI 0.84-3.63

• Mortalità neonatale
RR 0.86, 95% CI 0.59-1.24 

• Parametri di benessere fetale

Alfirevic Z, Devane D, Gyte GM. Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 2017

“The real challenge is how best to convey this uncertainty
to women to enable them to make an informed choice

without compromising the normality of labour…”



Interpretazione del CTG:
concordanza inter-osservatore

• PaEern CTG classificaI ed analizzaI 
da 21 ostetrici "esperI"

• Discordanza tra esperI del definire:

• variabilità e Ipo di decelerazioni

• assessment delle condizioni fetali 
e proposte di management

Donker DK, Interobserver variation in the assessment of fetal heart rate recordings. 
Eur J Obstet Gynecol Reprod Biol 1993

“EFM provides just one piece of information about the condition of the fetus.
Results from FHR monitoring need to be integrated into the complete ‘clinical picture’ of a patient. 
Data such as age, former illness, obstetric history, course of pregnancy and labor should be taken

into account...” 



Interpretazione del CTG a posteriori con esito noto

• 40 CTG analizzati da 5 ostetrici esperti secondo le linee guida FIGO

• I round: outcome neonatale non noto
• II round: stesso CTG + pH

• se pH<7.05 notoà Interpretazione CTG più severa di variabilità e decelerazioni

“Case reviews involving CTG analysis should avoid the disclosure of neonatal outcome at the 
start, and observations should not be limited to cases with an adverse outcome…”



• 27 osterici, 9 per ogni centro:
§ 3 con >10 anni di esperienza
§ 3 con 6-10 anni di esperienza
§ 3 <6 anni di esperienza

• Interpretazione secondo linee guida FIGO (1987), ACOG (2009), NICE (2007)

Conclusioni:
• ACOG > n di CTG in categoria II - criteri restrittivi per categoria III

→ ↓sensibilità ↑specificità per acidosi

• FIGO e NICE casi di acidosi > in categoria patologica
→ ↑sensibilità ↓specificità per acidosi

• Concordanza inter-osservatore non dipende dagli anni di esperienza

• 151 CTG: analizza] ul]mi 60 minu] di CTG

• 3 centri:
§ Santa Maria Hospital in Lisbon, Portugal
§ Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Centre in Boston, USA
§ St. George’s Hospital - University of London, UK
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Abstract

Introduction. One of the limitations reported with cardiotocography is the
modest interobserver agreement observed in tracing interpretation. This study
compared agreement, reliability and accuracy of cardiotocography
interpretation using the International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics,
American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology and National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence guidelines. Material and methods. A total of 151
tracings were evaluated by 27 clinicians from three centers where International
Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics, American College of Obstetrics and
Gynecology and National Institute for Health and Care Excellence guidelines
were routinely used. Interobserver agreement was evaluated using the
proportions of agreement and reliability with the j statistic. The accuracy of
tracings classified as “pathological/category III” was assessed for prediction of
newborn acidemia. For all measures, 95% confidence interval were calculated.
Results. Cardiotocography classifications were more distributed with
International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics (9, 52, 39%) and
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (30, 33, 37%) than with
American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (13, 81, 6%). The category
with the highest agreement was American College of Obstetrics and
Gynecology category II (proportions of agreement = 0.73, 95% confidence
interval 0.70–76), and the ones with the lowest agreement were American
College of Obstetrics and Gynecology categories I and III. Reliability was
significantly higher with International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics
(j = 0.37, 95% confidence interval 0.31–0.43), and National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence (j = 0.33, 95% confidence interval 0.28–0.39) than
with American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (j = 0.15, 95%
confidence interval 0.10–0.21); however, all represent only slight/fair reliability.
International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics and National Institute
for Health and Care Excellence showed a trend towards higher sensitivities in
prediction of newborn acidemia (89 and 97%, respectively) than American
College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (32%), but the latter achieved a
significantly higher specificity (95%). Conclusions. With American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology guidelines there is high agreement in category II,
low reliability, low sensitivity and high specificity in prediction of acidemia.
With International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics and National
Institute for Health and Care Excellence guidelines there is higher reliability, a

ª 2016 Nordic Federation of Societies of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Acta Obstetricia et Gynecologica Scandinavica 96 (2017) 166–175166

trend towards higher sensitivity, and lower specificity in prediction of
acidemia.

Abbreviations: ACOG, American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology; CTG,
cardiotocography; FHR, fetal heart rate; FIGO, International Federation of
Gynecology and Obstetrics; NICE, National Institute for Health and Care
Excellence; PA, proportions of agreement.

Introduction

Cardiotocography (CTG) is an integral part of intra-
partum care in most high-income countries. However,
one of its limitations is the modest interobserver agree-
ment in CTG interpretation (1–5). The International Fed-
eration of Gynecology and Obstetrics (FIGO) published
its first guidelines on fetal heart rate (FHR) monitoring
in 1987 (6) and established the only international consen-
sus available at the time the present study was under-
taken. Many national scientific organizations have also
published guidelines on the subject, but perhaps those
with the largest impact were developed by the American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) and
the United Kingdom National Institute for Health and
Care Excellence (NICE). ACOG has published several
revised versions of their original publication in 1974 (7),
the last of which, in 2010, was in association with the
National Institute of Child Health and Human Develop-
ment and the Society for Maternal–Fetal Medicine (8).
The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
published its first guidelines in 2001, and updated them
in 2007 in association with NICE (9). This was the lat-
est version available at the time the present study was
undertaken.

These three guidelines have important differences, not
only in the definition of individual CTG features but also
in the criteria used for overall tracing classification
(Tables 1 and 2) (10). The aim of this study was to com-
pare interobserver agreement, reliability and accuracy of
CTG analysis, when performed according to the FIGO,
ACOG and NICE guidelines. The hypothesis was that the
differences in guideline structure, as well as in clarity and
complexity of definitions, could result in different inter-
observer agreements, and in different predictive capacities
for CTG interpretation. A second hypothesis was that
observer experience would have an additional impact on
these findings.

Material and methods

Cases were selected from a pre-existing database of intra-
partum CTGs acquired in a tertiary-care university

hospital (11). All patients gave their written informed
consent for their tracings to be used in an anonymous
way for research purposes. Laboring women were consec-
utively selected if they fulfilled the following inclusion cri-
teria: singleton pregnancy, ≥37 weeks of gestation, fetus
in cephalic presentation, absence of known fetal malfor-
mations, active phase of labor, and an established indica-
tion for continuous CTG monitoring (augmented or
induced labor, meconium staining of the amniotic fluid,
abnormalities detected on admission CTG or on intermit-
tent fetal auscultation). All patients were continuously
monitored until delivery, using a fetal electrode and an
external tocodynamometer.

Paired umbilical cord blood sampling and analysis were
performed in all cases, and fetal acidemia was defined as
an umbilical artery pH value of ≤7.05. Cases were subse-
quently excluded if one of the following situations was
documented: total tracing length <60 min, signal loss in
the last hour of the tracing exceeding 15%, interval
between tracing-end and vaginal birth exceeding 5 min,
or interval between tracing-end and cesarean birth
exceeding 20 min, complications with the potential to
influence fetal oxygenation recorded between tracing-end
and delivery (shoulder dystocia, difficult cesarean extrac-
tion, etc.), anesthetic complications at the time of deliv-
ery, or invalid cord blood gas values (11).

A total of 193 patients were enrolled and 42 were sub-
sequently excluded, leaving 151 cases for analysis in the
study. Only the last 60 min of patients’ tracings obtained
before delivery were presented to clinicians. No additional
clinical information was provided, except that records
were acquired just before birth in singleton term

Key Message

Agreement, reliability and accuracy of cardiotocogra-
phy interpretation using the FIGO, ACOG and NICE
guidelines are compared. The study demonstrates sig-
nificant differences between these three major classifi-
cation systems that are important for the
development of future guidelines.
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Confronto tra linee guida:
Tracciato CTG normale/rassicurante/categoria I

35

MONITORAGGIO CARDIOTOCOGRAFICO IN TRAVAGLIO

stemi di classi! cazione che includono un nume-
ro maggiore di categorie31,32. In considerazione 
delle possibili modi! cazioni del tracciato cardio-
tocogra! co nel corso del travaglio è necessario 
effettuare una rivalutazione del tracciato almeno 
ogni 30 minuti. 

7.5. Decisioni cliniche

Diversi fattori, inclusa l’età gestazionale e gli even-
tuali farmaci assunti dalla madre, possono modi-
! care la frequenza cardiaca fetale (vedi oltre), l’a-
nalisi del CTG deve quindi essere integrata 
con altre informazioni cliniche per una cor-
retta interpretazione e successiva gestione 

clinica. Come regola generale, se il feto mantiene 
una linea di base stabile e una buona variabilità il 
rischio di ipossia a carico degli organi centrali è 
improbabile. In ogni caso, i principi generali che 
dovrebbero guidare la gestione clinica sono ripor-
tati nella tabella 1.

7.6. Intervento nelle situazioni 
di sospetta ipossia/acidosi fetale

In caso di CTG tipo 2 e tipo 3 può essere neces-
sario mettere in atto interventi volti ad evitare l’in-
sorgenza di esiti neonatali avversi. Un tracciato 
di tipo 3 frequentemente indica la necessità 
di espletamento immediato del parto; tuttavia 

Tabella 1. Criteri di classificazione dei CTG, interpretazione e gestione clinica raccomandata. La presenza di accele-
razioni indica l’assenza di ipossia/acidosi fetale ma la loro assenza durante il travaglio è di incerto significato.

TIPO 1 TIPO 2 TIPO 3

Linea di base 110-160 bpm Mancanza di almeno una delle 
caratteristiche di normalità, ma 
assenza di segni patologici 

< 100 bpm

Variabilità 5-25 bpm Ridotta variabilità per >50 min *2, aumentata 
variabilità per >30 min, o pattern sinusoidale 
per > 30 min

Decelerazioni Assenza di decelerazioni 
ripetitive*¹ 

Decelerazioni ripetitive* tardive o prolungate 
che si veri" cano per un tempo >30 min, 
o >20 min in caso di ridotta variabilità; oppure 
una decelerazione prolungata >5 min

Interpretazione Assenza di ipossia/acidosi 
fetale

Bassa probabilità di ipossia(/acidosi) 
fetale

Possibilità di ipossia (/acidosi) fetale

Gestione clinica Nessun intervento 
necessario a migliorare 
lo stato di ossigenazione 
fetale

Intervento volto a correggere le cause 
reversibili di ipossia/acidosi qualora 
identi" cate; stretto monitoraggio 
o metodiche aggiuntive di valutazione 
dello stato di ossigenazione fetale 
se disponibili (cfr. Cap. 5)

Intervento immediato volto a correggere 
le cause reversibili, metodiche aggiuntive 
per valutare lo stato di ossigenazione fetale 
(cfr. Cap. 4), o se questo non è possibile, 
espletamento del parto in tempi brevi. In acuto 
(prolasso di funicolo, rottura uterina, distacco 
di placenta) immediato espletamento 
del parto

*¹ Le decelerazioni si de" niscono ripetitive quando sono associate a più del 50% delle contrazioni uterine23. Si ricordi che in presenza 
di decelerazioni precoci anche ripetitive il tracciato è da considerarsi di tipo 1.

*2 Si ricorda che durante la notte si può osservare una variabilità ridotta >50 minuti senza che questa sia espressione di patologia 
fetale. Nei casi dubbi, la comparsa di accelerazioni dopo stimolazione dello scalpo fetale è un elemento rassicurante che può aiutare 
la diagnosi differenziale tra sonno e stato di ipossia/acidosi (vedi cap. “Metodiche aggiuntive”).

SIGO,	AOGOI,	AGUI 2018

6. Clinical decision

Several factors, including gestational age and medication adminis-
tered to themother, can affect FHR features (see above), so CTG analysis
needs to be integrated with other clinical information for a comprehen-
sive interpretation and adequate management. As a general rule, if the
fetus continues tomaintain a stable baseline and a reassuring variability,
the risk of hypoxia to the central organs is very unlikely. However, the
general principles that should guide clinical management are outlined
in Table 1.

7. Action in situations of suspected fetal hypoxia/acidosis

When fetal hypoxia/acidosis is anticipated or suspected (suspicious
and pathological tracings), and action is required to avoid adverse neo-
natal outcome, this does not necessarily mean an immediate cesarean
delivery or instrumental vaginal delivery. The underlying cause for the
appearance of the pattern can frequently be identified and the situation
reversed, with subsequent recovery of adequate fetal oxygenation and
the return to a normal tracing.

Excessive uterine activity is themost frequent cause of fetal hypoxia/
acidosis [35] and it can be detected by documenting tachysystole in the
CTG tracing and/or palpating the uterine fundus. It can usually be re-
versed by reducing or stopping oxytocin infusion, removing adminis-
tered prostaglandins if possible, and/or starting acute tocolysis with
beta-adrenergic agonists (salbutamol, terbutaline, ritodrine) [38–40],
atosiban [41], or nitroglycerine [42]. During the second stage of labor,
maternal pushing efforts can also contribute to fetal hypoxia/acidosis
and the mother can be asked to stop pushing until the situation
is reversed.

Aortocaval compression can occur in the supine position and lead to
reduced placental perfusion. Excessive uterine activitymay also be asso-
ciated with the supine position [43,44], possibly due to the stimulation
of the sacral plexus by the uterine weight. In these cases, turning the
mother to her side is frequently followed by normalization of the CTG
pattern. Transient cord compression is another common cause of CTG
changes (variable decelerations), and these can sometimes be reverted
by changing thematernal position or by performing amnioinfusion [45].

Sudden maternal hypotension can also occur during labor, usually
after epidural or spinal analgesia [46], and it is usually reversible by
rapid fluid administration and/or an intravenous ephedrine bolus.
Other less frequent complications affecting the maternal respiration,
maternal circulation, placenta, umbilical cord, or the fetal circulation
can also result in fetal hypoxia/acidosis [35], and their management is
beyond the scope of this document.

Oxygen administration to themother is widely used with the objec-
tive of improving fetal oxygenation and consequently normalizing CTG

patterns, but there is no evidence from randomized clinical trials that
this intervention, when performed in isolation, is effectivewhenmater-
nal oxygenation is adequate [47]. Intravenous fluids are also commonly
used for the purpose of improving CTG patterns, but again there is no
evidence from randomized clinical trials to suggest that this interven-
tion is effective in normotensive women [48].

Good clinical judgement is required to diagnose the underlying
cause for a suspicious or pathological CTG, to judge the reversibility of
the conditions with which it is associated, and to determine the timing
of delivery, with the objective of avoiding prolonged fetal hypoxia/
acidosis, as well as unnecessary obstetric intervention. Additional
methodsmay be used to evaluate fetal oxygenation [49]. When a suspi-
cious or worsening CTG pattern is identified, the underlying cause
should be addressed before a pathological tracing develops. If the situa-
tion does not revert and the pattern continues to deteriorate, consider-
ation needs to be given for further evaluation or rapid delivery if a
pathological pattern ensues.

During the second stage of labor, due to the additional effect of ma-
ternal pushing, hypoxia/acidosis may develop more rapidly. Therefore,
urgent action should be undertaken to relieve the situation, including
discontinuation of maternal pushing, and if there is no improvement,
delivery should be expedited.

8. Limitations of cardiotocography

Cardiotocography has well-documented limitations, and it is neces-
sary to be aware of these for safe use of the technology.

It has beenwell demonstrated that CTG analysis is subject to consid-
erable intra- and interobserver disagreement, even when experienced
clinicians use widely accepted guidelines [50–52]. The main aspects
that are prone to observer disagreement are the identification and clas-
sification of decelerations, the evaluation of variability [51], and the
classification of tracings as suspicious and pathological [51,52]. The sub-
jectivity of observer analysis has also been demonstrated in retrospec-
tive audit of tracings, where CTG features are frequently assessed to be
more abnormal in cases with known adverse neonatal outcome [53].

Many studies have evaluated the ability of suspicious and patholog-
ical CTGs to predict the occurrence of hypoxia/acidosis. Different CTG in-
terpretation criteria, different intervals between tracing abnormality
and birth, and different criteria to define adverse outcome have been
used, resulting in mixed findings [54]. However, it is recognized that
hypoxia/acidosis has not been documented shortly after a normal CTG
tracing. On the other hand, suspicious and pathological tracings have a
limited capacity to predict metabolic acidosis and low Apgar scores,
i.e. a large percentage of cases with suspicious and pathological tracings
do not have these outcomes [54].While there is a strong association be-
tween certain FHR patterns and hypoxia/acidosis, their capacity to

Table 1
Cardiotocography classification criteria, interpretation, and recommended management.a

Normal Suspicious Pathological

Baseline 110−160 bpm Lacking at least one characteristic of normality, but
with no pathological features

b100 bpm

Variability 5−25 bpm Lacking at least one characteristic of normality, but
with no pathological features

Reduced variability, increased variability, or sinusoidal
pattern

Decelerations No repetitiveb decelerations Lacking at least one characteristic of normality, but
with no pathological features

Repetitiveb late or prolonged decelerations during
N30 min or 20 min if reduced variability, or one
prolonged deceleration with N5 min

Interpretation Fetus with no hypoxia/acidosis Fetus with a low probability of having
hypoxia/acidosis

Fetus with a high probability of having hypoxia/acidosis

Clinical management No intervention necessary to improve
fetal oxygenation state

Action to correct reversible causes if identified,
close monitoring or additional methods to evaluate
fetal oxygenation [49]

Immediate action to correct reversible causes,
additional methods to evaluate fetal oxygenation
[49], or if this is not possible expedite delivery. In
acute situations (cord prolapse, uterine rupture, or
placental abruption) immediate delivery should be
accomplished.

a The presence of accelerations denotes a fetus that does not have hypoxia/acidosis, but their absence during labor is of uncertain significance.
b Decelerations are repetitive in nature when they are associated with more than 50% of uterine contractions [29].

22 D. Ayres-de-Campos et al. / International Journal of Gynecology and Obstetrics 131 (2015) 13–24

FIGO 2015

Changes over time
FHR patterns will change throughout labour. It is impor-
tant to evaluate the FHR in relation to previous FHR
patterns. A pattern change can indicate a change in fetal
status. Hence, as a differing pattern is interpreted, an

appropriate clinical action can be undertaken either to
lessen the impact on the fetus or remove it entirely.

The FHR must be assessed within the context of the over-
all clinical picture and differentiated from the MHR.

Figure 9. Decrease in FHR.

FHR: fetal heart rate.

Table 15. Classification of intrapartum EFM tracings

Normal Atypical Abnormal

Uterine activity ! Normal contraction pattern ! Tachysystole may be present with normal, atypical, or abnormal tracings;
monitor closely for concerning FHR characteristics

Baseline ! 110−160 bpm ! 100−110 bpm
! >160 bpm for 30−80 minutes
! Rising baseline
! Arrhythmia (Irregular rhythm)

! <100 bpm
! >160 bpm for >80 minutes
! Erratic baseline

Variability ! 6−25 bpm
! ≤5 bpm for <40 minutes

! ≤5 bpm for 40−80 minutes ! ≤5 bpm for >80 minutes
! ≥25 bpm for >10 minutes
! Sinusoidal

Acceleration ! Spontaneous accelerations but not
required

! Acceleration with scalp stimulation

! Absence of acceleration with scalp
stimulation

! Usually absent (accelerations, if
present, do not change
classification of tracing)

Deceleration ! None
! Non-repetitive uncomplicated variable
decelerations

! Early decelerations

! Repetitive uncomplicated variables
! Non-repetitive complicated variables
! Intermittent late decelerations
! Single prolonged deceleration ≥2
minutes but <3 minutes

! Repetitive complicated variables
! Recurrent late decelerations
! Single prolonged deceleration
≥3 minutes but <10 minutes

Interpret clinically (in
light of total situation)

! No evidence of fetal compromise ! Physiologic response ! Possible fetal compromise

Terminology Recurrent: Decelerations occur with ≥50% of uterine contractions in any 20-minute window.
Intermittent: Decelerations occur with <50% of uterine contractions in any 20-minute segment.
Repetitive: ≥3 in a row
Non-repetitive: 1 or maximally 2 in a row

EFM: electronic fetal monitoring; FHR: fetal heart rate.
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Recommendation 8 Grade and Supporting References 

In clinical situations where the fetal heart rate pattern is considered abnormal, 
immediate management should include: 

 - Identification of any reversible cause of the abnormality and initiation 
   of appropriate action (e.g.  maternal repositioning, correction of maternal 
   hypotension, rehydration with intravenous fluid, cessation of oxytocin and/or 
   tocolysis for excessive uterine activity) and initiation or maintenance of 
   continuous CTG.
 - Consideration of further fetal evaluation or delivery if a significant abnormality 
   persists.
 - Escalation of care if necessary to a more experienced practitioner. 

A
65

(Level I)

79, 80

Consensus-based Recommendation

Good Practice Notes Grade and Supporting References

Each institution should adopt a standardised method of CTG evaluation and 
description.  

Each institution should have standardised clinical protocols for the response to 
abnormal intrapartum fetal heart rate patterns. 

The CTG should be assessed using the individual fetus as its own benchmark with 
changes in fetal heart rate characteristics noted over time.  

The normal CTG is associated with a low probability of fetal 
compromise and has the following features: 
 - Baseline rate 110-160 bpm.  
 - Baseline variability of 6-25 bpm.  
 - Accelerations 15bpm for 15 seconds.  
 - No decelerations.  

All other CTGs are by this definition abnormal and require   
further evaluation taking into account the full clinical picture. 

The following features are unlikely to be associated with fetal 
compromise when occurring in isolation:  
 - Baseline rate 100-109 bpm.  
 - Reduced or reducing baseline variability 3-5bpm.
 - Absence of accelerations.  
 - Early decelerations.  
 - Variable decelerations without complicating features.  

The following features may be associated with significant fetal 
compromise and require further action, such as described in 
Recommendation 8:  
 - Baseline fetal tachycardia >160 bpm.  
 - Rising baseline fetal heart rate (including where it remains within 
   normal range).  
 - Complicated variable decelerations.  
 - Late decelerations.  
 - Prolonged decelerations (a fall in the baseline fetal heart rate for more 
   than 90 seconds and up to 5 minutes).  

The following features are likely to be associated with significant fetal 
compromise and require immediate management, which may include 
urgent delivery:  
 - Bradycardia (a fall in the baseline fetal heart rate for more than 5 
   minutes).  
 - Absent baseline variability <3bpm.  
 - Sinusoidal pattern.  
 - Complicated variable decelerations with reduced or absent baseline 
   variability.  
 - Late decelerations with reduced or absent baseline variability.  

See Appendix B for Definitions.

Good Practice Notes (Consensus-based)

RANZCOG  2019

ACOG  2009

4 ACOG Practice Bulletin No. 106

abnormal FHR pattern may include but are not limited to
provision of maternal oxygen, change in maternal posi-
tion, discontinuation of labor stimulation, treatment of
maternal hypotension, and treatment of tachysystole
with FHR changes. If a Category III tracing does not
resolve with these measures, delivery should be under-
taken.

Guidelines for Review of Electronic
Fetal Heart Rate Monitoring 
When EFM is used during labor, the nurses or physicians
should review it frequently. In a patient without compli-
cations, the FHR tracing should be reviewed approxi-
mately every 30 minutes in the first stage of labor and
every 15 minutes during the second stage. The corre-
sponding frequency for patients with complications (eg,
fetal growth restriction, preeclampsia) is approximately
every 15 minutes in the first stage of labor and every 5
minutes during the second stage. Health care providers
should periodically document that they have reviewed
the tracing. The FHR tracing, as part of the medical
record, should be labeled and available for review if the
need arises. Computer storage of the FHR tracing that
does not permit overwriting or revisions is reasonable, as
is microfilm recording. 

Clinical Considerations and
Recommendations

How efficacious is intrapartum electronic
fetal heart rate monitoring? 

The efficacy of EFM during labor is judged by its abili-
ty to decrease complications, such as neonatal seizures,
cerebral palsy, or intrapartum fetal death, while mini-
mizing the need for unnecessary obstetric interventions,
such as operative vaginal delivery or cesarean delivery.
There are no randomized clinical trials to compare the
benefits of EFM with any form of monitoring during
labor (7). Thus, the benefits of EFM are gauged from
reports comparing it with intermittent auscultation. 

A meta-analysis synthesizing the results of the ran-
domized clinical trials comparing the modalities had the
following conclusions (8):

• The use of EFM compared with intermittent auscul-
tation increased the overall cesarean delivery rate
(relative risk [RR], 1.66; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 1.30–2.13) and the cesarean delivery rate for
abnormal FHR or acidosis or both (RR, 2.37; 95%
CI, 1.88–3.00).

Three-Tiered Fetal Heart Rate Interpretation System

Category I
• Category I FHR tracings include all of the following:
• Baseline rate: 110–160 beats per minute
• Baseline FHR variability: moderate 
• Late or variable decelerations: absent
• Early decelerations: present or absent
• Accelerations: present or absent

Category II
Category II FHR tracings includes all FHR tracings not
categorized as Category I or Category III. Category II
tracings may represent an appreciable fraction of those
encountered in clinical care. Examples of Category II
FHR tracings include any of the following:
Baseline rate
• Bradycardia not accompanied by absent baseline

variability
• Tachycardia  
Baseline FHR variability
• Minimal baseline variability
• Absent baseline variability with no recurrent 

decelerations
• Marked baseline variability
Accelerations
• Absence of induced accelerations after fetal stimulation
Periodic or episodic decelerations
• Recurrent variable decelerations accompanied by

minimal or moderate baseline variability
• Prolonged deceleration more than 2 minutes but

less than10 minutes
• Recurrent late decelerations with moderate baseline

variability
• Variable decelerations with other characteristics such

as slow return to baseline, overshoots, or “shoulders” 

Category III
Category III FHR tracings include either
• Absent baseline FHR variability and any of the 

following:
—Recurrent late decelerations
—Recurrent variable decelerations
—Bradycardia 

• Sinusoidal pattern

Abbreviation: FHR, fetal heart rate
Macones GA, Hankins GD, Spong CY, Hauth J, Moore T. The 2008
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development workshop
report on electronic fetal monitoring: update on definitions, interpreta-
tion, and research guidelines. Obstet Gynecol 2008;112:661–6.

NICE 2014
Baseline Baseline 

(beats/ (beats/ 

minute) minute) 

Baseline Baseline 

variability variability 

(beats/ (beats/ 

minute) minute) 

Decelerations Decelerations 

Reassuring Reassuring 110 to 

160 

5 to 25 None or early 

Variable decelerations with no concerning 

characteristics* for less than 90 minutes 

Non-Non-

reassuring reassuring 

100 to 

109† 

OR 

161 to 

180 

Less than 5 

for 30 to 

50 minutes 

OR 

More than 

25 for 15 to 

25 minutes 

Variable decelerations with no concerning 

characteristics* for 90 minutes or more 

OR 

Variable decelerations with any concerning 

characteristics* in up to 50% of contractions for 30 

minutes or more 

OR 

Variable decelerations with any concerning 

characteristics* in over 50% of contractions for less than 

30 minutes 

OR 

Late decelerations in over 50% of contractions for less 

than 30 minutes, with no maternal or fetal clinical risk 

factors such as vaginal bleeding or signiRcant meconium 

Abnormal Abnormal Below 

100 

OR 

Above 

180 

Less than 5 

for more 

than 

50 minutes 

OR 

More than 

25 for more 

than 

25 minutes 

OR 

Sinusoidal 

Variable decelerations with any concerning 

characteristics* in over 50% of contractions for 

30 minutes (or less if any maternal or fetal clinical risk 

factors [see above]) 

OR 

Late decelerations for 30 minutes (or less if any maternal 

or fetal clinical risk factors) 

OR 

Acute bradycardia, or a single prolonged deceleration 

lasting 3 minutes or more 

Intrapartum care for healthy women and babies (CG190)

© NICE 2020. All rights reserved. Subject to Notice of rights (https://www.nice.org.uk/terms-and-
conditions#notice-of-rights). Last updated 21 February 2017
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110-160 bpm
Normale

International Journal of Gynecology and Obstetrics 2015 131, 13-24.
Copyright © 2015 

>160 bpm per >10 minuti

Tachicardia

<110 bpm per >10 minuti

Bradicardia

è la frequenza cardiaca media valutata in un arco di
tempo di 10 minuti ed espressa in battiti per minutoLinea di base



Differenze tra le linee guida

FIGO 2015 NICE 2017 ACOG 2009 RANZCOG 2019 SOGC 2020

Normale Rassicurante Categoria I Normale Normale

Linea di base 110-160 110-160 110-160 110-160 110-160

FIGO, NICE, ACOG, SOGC, RANZCOG, SIGO
100-110 bpm
inclusa tra le caratteristiche sospette

FIGO, SIGO
100-110 bpm può essere normale in gravidanze oltre il termine
NICE
100-109 bpm caratteristica non rassicurante (rassicurante 2014)
Può essere considerata normale se variabilità normale e assenza 
di decelerazioni variabili o tardive



• Fluttuazione della linea di base 
che si presenta irregolare per 
ampiezza e frequenza

• Viene misurata visualmente 
stimando la differenza in bpm 
tra il picco più alto e quello più 
basso nell’intervallo di 1 minuto

Variabilità



Differenze tra le linee guida

FIGO 2015 NICE 2017 ACOG 2009 RANZCOG 2019 SOGC 2020

Normale Rassicurante Categoria I Normale Normale

Variabilità 5-25 bpm 5-25 bpm 6-25 bpm 6-25 bpm 6-25 bpm

ACOG
Assente non rilevabile
Minima rilevabile ma <5 bpm 
Moderata (normale) 6-25 bpm
Marcata >25 bpm

FIGO, SIGO
5-25 bpm
>25 Pattern saltatorio

NICE
5-25 bpm
NICE 2014: non definito un limite superiore
2017: evidenze che variabilità >25 bpm
• ↑ R di morbilità respiratoria neonatale e 
• ↑ R lattacidemia fetale



è un aumento transitorio della linea di base
>15 bpm >15 secondi

Accelerazione



Differenze tra le linee guida

FIGO 2015 NICE 2017 ACOG 2009 RANZCOG 2019 SOGC 2020

Normale Rassicurante Categoria I Normale Normale

Accelerazioni -- --
FCF>15 bpm
Durata 15’’
+ stimol. scalpo

FCF>15 bpm
Durata 15’’

FCF>15 bpm
Durata 15’’
+ stimol. scalpo

FIGO e NICE
classificazioni basate su 3 parametri: linea di base, variabilità, decelerazioni
presenza di accelerazioni: parametro non presente

FIGO: presenza di accelerazioni esclude ipossia/acidosi
ma la loro assenza in travaglio ha un significato incerto
NICE: in presenza di accelerazioni acidosi è improbabile

ACOG e SOGC 
accelerazioni anche <32 settimane
aumento della FCF >10 bpm di durata >10 secondi

à SIGO



è una riduzione della linea di base
>15 bpm >15 secondi

Decelerazione



• sincrone con la contrazione
• nadir in corrispondenza del picco della 

contrazione
• rapido ritorno alla linea di base al termine della 

contrazione

Decelerazioni precoci

• rapida riduzione della linea di base con rapido 
ritorno alla linea di base

• variabile durata, lunghezza e profondità in 
correlazione con la contrazione

Decelerazioni variabili

• >20 secondi dopo l’inizio di una contrazione
• nadir dopo il picco della contrazione
• ampiezza di 10-15 bpm
• FCF torna alla linea di base dopo il termine della 

contrazione

Decelerazioni tardive



Differenze tra le linee guida

FIGO 2015 NICE 2017 ACOG 2009 RANZCOG 2019 SOGC 2020

Normale Rassicurante Categoria I Normale Normale

Decelerazioni

No decelerazioni 
ripetitive (<50% 
delle contrazioni)

No decelerazioni o 
precoci
Decelerazioni 
variabili senza 
caratteristiche 
preoccupanti <90’ 

Decelerazioni 
tardive o variabili: 
assenti
Decelerazioni 
precoci: presenti o 
assenti

No decelerazioni Nessuna o variabili 
occasionali non 
complicate o 
decelerazioni 
precoci

ACOG e RANZCOG decelerazioni variabili/tardive assenti

SOGC presenza di decelerazioni variabili non complicate

FIGO non tiene conto del tipo di decelerazione:
assenza decelerazioni ripetitive

NICE decelerazioni variabili con 
caratteristiche non preoccupanti

“concerning
characteristic”

• Durata > 60’’
• ridotta variabilità tra le decelerazioni
• mancato ritorno alla linea di base
• dec bifasiche (W shape)
• assenza di shouldering

SIGO – In presenza di decelerazioni i 
parametri più importan] da prendere in 
considerazione sono:
• frequenza e variabilità della linea di base
• variabilità all’interno della decelerazione
• ripe]]vità
• rapporto con la contrazione

à SIGO



FIGO 2015 NICE 2017 ACOG 2009 RANZCOG 2019 SOGC 2020

Sospetto Non rassicurante Categoria II Sospetto Atipico

SIGO,	AOGOI,	AGUI 2018
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MONITORAGGIO CARDIOTOCOGRAFICO IN TRAVAGLIO

stemi di classi! cazione che includono un nume-
ro maggiore di categorie31,32. In considerazione 
delle possibili modi! cazioni del tracciato cardio-
tocogra! co nel corso del travaglio è necessario 
effettuare una rivalutazione del tracciato almeno 
ogni 30 minuti. 

7.5. Decisioni cliniche

Diversi fattori, inclusa l’età gestazionale e gli even-
tuali farmaci assunti dalla madre, possono modi-
! care la frequenza cardiaca fetale (vedi oltre), l’a-
nalisi del CTG deve quindi essere integrata 
con altre informazioni cliniche per una cor-
retta interpretazione e successiva gestione 

clinica. Come regola generale, se il feto mantiene 
una linea di base stabile e una buona variabilità il 
rischio di ipossia a carico degli organi centrali è 
improbabile. In ogni caso, i principi generali che 
dovrebbero guidare la gestione clinica sono ripor-
tati nella tabella 1.

7.6. Intervento nelle situazioni 
di sospetta ipossia/acidosi fetale

In caso di CTG tipo 2 e tipo 3 può essere neces-
sario mettere in atto interventi volti ad evitare l’in-
sorgenza di esiti neonatali avversi. Un tracciato 
di tipo 3 frequentemente indica la necessità 
di espletamento immediato del parto; tuttavia 

Tabella 1. Criteri di classificazione dei CTG, interpretazione e gestione clinica raccomandata. La presenza di accele-
razioni indica l’assenza di ipossia/acidosi fetale ma la loro assenza durante il travaglio è di incerto significato.

TIPO 1 TIPO 2 TIPO 3

Linea di base 110-160 bpm Mancanza di almeno una delle 
caratteristiche di normalità, ma 
assenza di segni patologici 

< 100 bpm

Variabilità 5-25 bpm Ridotta variabilità per >50 min *2, aumentata 
variabilità per >30 min, o pattern sinusoidale 
per > 30 min

Decelerazioni Assenza di decelerazioni 
ripetitive*¹ 

Decelerazioni ripetitive* tardive o prolungate 
che si veri" cano per un tempo >30 min, 
o >20 min in caso di ridotta variabilità; oppure 
una decelerazione prolungata >5 min

Interpretazione Assenza di ipossia/acidosi 
fetale

Bassa probabilità di ipossia(/acidosi) 
fetale

Possibilità di ipossia (/acidosi) fetale

Gestione clinica Nessun intervento 
necessario a migliorare 
lo stato di ossigenazione 
fetale

Intervento volto a correggere le cause 
reversibili di ipossia/acidosi qualora 
identi" cate; stretto monitoraggio 
o metodiche aggiuntive di valutazione 
dello stato di ossigenazione fetale 
se disponibili (cfr. Cap. 5)

Intervento immediato volto a correggere 
le cause reversibili, metodiche aggiuntive 
per valutare lo stato di ossigenazione fetale 
(cfr. Cap. 4), o se questo non è possibile, 
espletamento del parto in tempi brevi. In acuto 
(prolasso di funicolo, rottura uterina, distacco 
di placenta) immediato espletamento 
del parto

*¹ Le decelerazioni si de" niscono ripetitive quando sono associate a più del 50% delle contrazioni uterine23. Si ricordi che in presenza 
di decelerazioni precoci anche ripetitive il tracciato è da considerarsi di tipo 1.

*2 Si ricorda che durante la notte si può osservare una variabilità ridotta >50 minuti senza che questa sia espressione di patologia 
fetale. Nei casi dubbi, la comparsa di accelerazioni dopo stimolazione dello scalpo fetale è un elemento rassicurante che può aiutare 
la diagnosi differenziale tra sonno e stato di ipossia/acidosi (vedi cap. “Metodiche aggiuntive”).
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FIGO 2015 NICE 2017 ACOG 2009 RANZCOG 2019 SOGC 2020

Patologico Anormale Categoria III Anormale Anormale
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una linea di base stabile e una buona variabilità il 
rischio di ipossia a carico degli organi centrali è 
improbabile. In ogni caso, i principi generali che 
dovrebbero guidare la gestione clinica sono ripor-
tati nella tabella 1.

7.6. Intervento nelle situazioni 
di sospetta ipossia/acidosi fetale

In caso di CTG tipo 2 e tipo 3 può essere neces-
sario mettere in atto interventi volti ad evitare l’in-
sorgenza di esiti neonatali avversi. Un tracciato 
di tipo 3 frequentemente indica la necessità 
di espletamento immediato del parto; tuttavia 

Tabella 1. Criteri di classificazione dei CTG, interpretazione e gestione clinica raccomandata. La presenza di accele-
razioni indica l’assenza di ipossia/acidosi fetale ma la loro assenza durante il travaglio è di incerto significato.

TIPO 1 TIPO 2 TIPO 3

Linea di base 110-160 bpm Mancanza di almeno una delle 
caratteristiche di normalità, ma 
assenza di segni patologici 

< 100 bpm

Variabilità 5-25 bpm Ridotta variabilità per >50 min *2, aumentata 
variabilità per >30 min, o pattern sinusoidale 
per > 30 min

Decelerazioni Assenza di decelerazioni 
ripetitive*¹ 

Decelerazioni ripetitive* tardive o prolungate 
che si veri" cano per un tempo >30 min, 
o >20 min in caso di ridotta variabilità; oppure 
una decelerazione prolungata >5 min

Interpretazione Assenza di ipossia/acidosi 
fetale

Bassa probabilità di ipossia(/acidosi) 
fetale

Possibilità di ipossia (/acidosi) fetale

Gestione clinica Nessun intervento 
necessario a migliorare 
lo stato di ossigenazione 
fetale

Intervento volto a correggere le cause 
reversibili di ipossia/acidosi qualora 
identi" cate; stretto monitoraggio 
o metodiche aggiuntive di valutazione 
dello stato di ossigenazione fetale 
se disponibili (cfr. Cap. 5)

Intervento immediato volto a correggere 
le cause reversibili, metodiche aggiuntive 
per valutare lo stato di ossigenazione fetale 
(cfr. Cap. 4), o se questo non è possibile, 
espletamento del parto in tempi brevi. In acuto 
(prolasso di funicolo, rottura uterina, distacco 
di placenta) immediato espletamento 
del parto

*¹ Le decelerazioni si de" niscono ripetitive quando sono associate a più del 50% delle contrazioni uterine23. Si ricordi che in presenza 
di decelerazioni precoci anche ripetitive il tracciato è da considerarsi di tipo 1.

*2 Si ricorda che durante la notte si può osservare una variabilità ridotta >50 minuti senza che questa sia espressione di patologia 
fetale. Nei casi dubbi, la comparsa di accelerazioni dopo stimolazione dello scalpo fetale è un elemento rassicurante che può aiutare 
la diagnosi differenziale tra sonno e stato di ipossia/acidosi (vedi cap. “Metodiche aggiuntive”).
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Differenze tra le linee guida: linea di base
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>160 <30’
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161-180 bpm
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>180 bpm: più alto rischio di
ipossia/acidosi
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durata della tachicardia fetale

CTG atipico
30-80 minuti 

CTG anormale
>80 minuti

SIGO
Se un feto a termine 
presenta una linea di base 
>150 bpm è consigliato un 
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Confronto tra linee guida: decelerazioni
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FIGO
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2019
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Decelerazioni variabili
NICE
Decelerazioni variabili con caratteristiche preoccupanti/non preoccupanti

“concerning characteristic” • durata>60’’
• ridotta variabilità tra le decelerazioni
• mancato ritorno alla linea di base
• dec bifasiche (W shape)
• assenza di shouldering

fattori di rischio materno-fetali come sanguinamento vaginale o LA tinto di meconio 

ACOG
Categoria II
variabili ricorrenti + var minima/moderata
tardive ripetute + var 6-25 bpm
lento ritorno alla linea di base, overshoot, shoulders
Categoria III
Variabili/tardive ricorrenti con variabilità assente

SOGC
Anormale  decelerazioni ripetitive complicate(≥ 3) per ≤60 bpm per ≥60 sec

FIGO Patologico NICE Anormale
Ripetitive (>50% delle contrazioni), tardive o prolungate >30 min
20 min se variabilità ridotta/meno se fattori di rischio materno-fetali

à SIGO

Decelerazioni significative
• Durata > 60’’ e > 60 bpm sotto la LDB

• Qualsiasi decelerazione tardiva

• Qualsiasi decelerazione prolungata



Decelerazione prolungata

NICE
≥3 minuti

ACOG
diminuzione di 15 bpm ≥2 minuti, ma <10 minuti

SOGC
≥3 minuti, ma <10 min, senza differenze tra il I e il II stadio

FIGO
≥3 minuti
CTG patologico: singola decelerazione della durata > 5 minuti à SIGO



Management FIGO 2015 NICE 2017 ACOG 2009 RANZCOG 2019 SOGC 2020
Normale Non necessari interventi 

per migliorare 
l’ossigenazione fetale

Continuare CTG (o 
riprendere IA) e discutere 
con la donna e 
l’accompagnatore quanto 
accaduto

No interventi No interventi CTG può essere 
sospeso fino a 30’ se 
condizioni materno-
fetali stabili e velocità 
di inf dell’ossitocina 
stabile 

Sospetto/
Non 
rassicurante/
Cat II/ Atipico

Azione per correggere 
cause reversibili, se 
identificate, monitoraggio 
stretto o metodiche 
aggiuntive per valutare 
l’ossigenazione fetale

Correggere cause reversibili 
(ipotensione/iperstimolaz)
Monitoraggio parametri
Iniziare misure conservative
Piano scritto revisione CTG
Discutere con la donna…

Valutazione
Continuare 
monitoraggio
Rivalutazione
Misure conservative 
o
Test aggiuntivi

Identificazione causa 
reversibile e iniziare 
misura conservativa
non risoluzione: 
rivalutazione o 
espletamento parto

Valutare la durata 
dell’effetto in 
rapporto alle riserve
del feto

Patologico/ 
Anormale/ 
Cat III

Azione immediata per 
correggere cause 
reversibili
Metodiche aggiuntive per 
valutare l’ossigenazione se 
non è possibile 
espletamento del parto
Situazioni acute: 
espletamento immediato 
del parto

Revisione ostetrico/a esp
Escludere eventi acuti 
Iniziare misure conservative
Discutere con la donna…
Digital fetal scalp stimul
Utilizzare FBS 
Accelerare espletamento 
del parto se CTG anomale 
(o non FBS)

Risolvere 
rapidamente il 
pattern CTG con 
misure conservative
Se non risoluzione: 
espletamento 
immediato del parto

Condizione associata 
a compromissione 
fetale richiede 
management 
immediato: 
espletamento 
urgente del parto

Richiesta un’azione
Rivalutazione della 
situazione clinica
pH da scalpo
Espletamento del 
parto

Gestione del tracciato CTG in relazione al tipo di pattern
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stemi di classi! cazione che includono un nume-
ro maggiore di categorie31,32. In considerazione 
delle possibili modi! cazioni del tracciato cardio-
tocogra! co nel corso del travaglio è necessario 
effettuare una rivalutazione del tracciato almeno 
ogni 30 minuti. 

7.5. Decisioni cliniche

Diversi fattori, inclusa l’età gestazionale e gli even-
tuali farmaci assunti dalla madre, possono modi-
! care la frequenza cardiaca fetale (vedi oltre), l’a-
nalisi del CTG deve quindi essere integrata 
con altre informazioni cliniche per una cor-
retta interpretazione e successiva gestione 

clinica. Come regola generale, se il feto mantiene 
una linea di base stabile e una buona variabilità il 
rischio di ipossia a carico degli organi centrali è 
improbabile. In ogni caso, i principi generali che 
dovrebbero guidare la gestione clinica sono ripor-
tati nella tabella 1.

7.6. Intervento nelle situazioni 
di sospetta ipossia/acidosi fetale

In caso di CTG tipo 2 e tipo 3 può essere neces-
sario mettere in atto interventi volti ad evitare l’in-
sorgenza di esiti neonatali avversi. Un tracciato 
di tipo 3 frequentemente indica la necessità 
di espletamento immediato del parto; tuttavia 

Tabella 1. Criteri di classificazione dei CTG, interpretazione e gestione clinica raccomandata. La presenza di accele-
razioni indica l’assenza di ipossia/acidosi fetale ma la loro assenza durante il travaglio è di incerto significato.

TIPO 1 TIPO 2 TIPO 3

Linea di base 110-160 bpm Mancanza di almeno una delle 
caratteristiche di normalità, ma 
assenza di segni patologici 

< 100 bpm

Variabilità 5-25 bpm Ridotta variabilità per >50 min *2, aumentata 
variabilità per >30 min, o pattern sinusoidale 
per > 30 min

Decelerazioni Assenza di decelerazioni 
ripetitive*¹ 

Decelerazioni ripetitive* tardive o prolungate 
che si veri" cano per un tempo >30 min, 
o >20 min in caso di ridotta variabilità; oppure 
una decelerazione prolungata >5 min

Interpretazione Assenza di ipossia/acidosi 
fetale

Bassa probabilità di ipossia(/acidosi) 
fetale

Possibilità di ipossia (/acidosi) fetale

Gestione clinica Nessun intervento 
necessario a migliorare 
lo stato di ossigenazione 
fetale

Intervento volto a correggere le cause 
reversibili di ipossia/acidosi qualora 
identi" cate; stretto monitoraggio 
o metodiche aggiuntive di valutazione 
dello stato di ossigenazione fetale 
se disponibili (cfr. Cap. 5)

Intervento immediato volto a correggere 
le cause reversibili, metodiche aggiuntive 
per valutare lo stato di ossigenazione fetale 
(cfr. Cap. 4), o se questo non è possibile, 
espletamento del parto in tempi brevi. In acuto 
(prolasso di funicolo, rottura uterina, distacco 
di placenta) immediato espletamento 
del parto

*¹ Le decelerazioni si de" niscono ripetitive quando sono associate a più del 50% delle contrazioni uterine23. Si ricordi che in presenza 
di decelerazioni precoci anche ripetitive il tracciato è da considerarsi di tipo 1.

*2 Si ricorda che durante la notte si può osservare una variabilità ridotta >50 minuti senza che questa sia espressione di patologia 
fetale. Nei casi dubbi, la comparsa di accelerazioni dopo stimolazione dello scalpo fetale è un elemento rassicurante che può aiutare 
la diagnosi differenziale tra sonno e stato di ipossia/acidosi (vedi cap. “Metodiche aggiuntive”).
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I nterpretation and management of
fetal heart rate (FHR) patterns during

labor remains one of the most prob-
lematic issues in obstetrics. Multiple
basic science investigations and clinical
trials have been published since the
introduction of this technique in the late
1950s.1-7 Unfortunately, this body of
work has primarily served to raise more
questions than it has answeredeas a
medical community, we seem to know
less than we thought we did 30 years ago
regarding the utility of this ubiquitous
technique.

In recent years, several specific issues
relating to the interpretation and man-
agement of FHR patterns have received
considerable attention in the medical
literature. These include the lack of
agreement in interpretation even among
recognized experts, the role of FHR
patterns as a primary driver of a rising
cesarean rate, and the explosion of
litigation involving FHR patterns, de-
spite the consistent absence of scien-
tific evidence to support the contention
that intervention based on any single
FHR pattern or combination of FHR

patterns in fact prevents cerebral
palsy or other types of neurologic
impairment.8-12

Against this background, however,
there remains in many of us suspicion
(albeit based primarily upon anecdotal
experience and the original basic science
investigations) that at least a portion
of the conflicting evidence regarding
the clinical utility of intrapartum FHR
monitoring results from ad hoc inter-
pretation of terminology, and the lack of
standardized protocols for management
and intervention based onwhat are often

challenging patterns. In a very real sense,
the FHRmonitor is a medical device that
was introduced into clinical practice
without an instruction manual, without
the now common premarket testing to
support the unrealistic expectations
of efficacy, and without clearly defined
parameters for use. Under such cir-
cumstances, it would be difficult to
demonstrate clinical efficacy even of a
device with immense intrinsic value,
since there has never been a standard
hypothesis to test dealing with interpre-
tation and management of abnormal
patterns. With respect to the assessment
of the clinical value of FHR monitoring,
an evolving consensus exists in the
maternal-fetal medicine community that
it is time to start over and establish some
common language, standard interpreta-
tion, and reasonable management prin-
ciples and guidelines.13-19

A Eunice Kennedy Shriver National
Institute of Child Health and Human
Development (NICHD) consensus panel
in 2008 proposed a uniform system of
terminology inwhich any FHR pattern is
classified as category I, II, or III, based on
the presence or absence of well-defined
aspects of the FHR.20 Once univer-
sally adopted in clinical practice, these
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accelerations, but do exhibit patterns of
persistent late or significant variable
decelerations, as defined in the Table,
significant metabolic acidemia cannot
be excluded. Further, these deceleration
patterns signify the presence of physio-
logic stresses that increase the risk
of developing such acidemia. In such
cases, we recommend expeditious de-
livery. Examples of the application of
this algorithm are demonstrated in
Figures 2-5. These examples assume that
the 20-minute period shown in the
figures is representative of the 30-60
minute observation period referred to
in the algorithm. Should the pattern
either improve or deteriorate during this
time frame, management should be
changed accordingly.

In assessing and implementing this
algorithm, we wish to bring specific
attention to a number of considerations
which we consider to be particularly
germane.
1. This algorithm follows the foun-

dational NICHD definitions and
recommendations.20,21

2. This algorithm should be un-
derstood as a next step in the

development of management rec-
ommendations for category II FHR
patterns. The effectiveness and
associated intervention rates of this
algorithm may be further defined
and refined in future studies.

3. Category II patterns identify fetuses
that may potentially be in some
degree of jeopardy but are either not
acidemic, or have not yet developed a
degree of hypoxia/acidemia that
would result in neonatal encepha-
lopathy.12,20,21 However, we believe
one important goal of intrapartum
care is delivery of the fetus, when
possible, prior to the development of
damaging degrees of hypoxia/acid-
emia. We offer this algorithm to
assist the attending physician in
accomplishing this goal. We recog-
nize that adherence to the algorithm
cannot alter the course for an already
injured fetus, or one that experiences
an unexpected catastrophic event
during labor.

However, since any algorithm
for the management of category II
patterns will apply to the majority
of fetuses during labor, the

algorithm must also avoid unnec-
essary intervention, and encourage
vaginal delivery in women whose
FHR patterns suggest minimal risk
of significant deterioration prior to
delivery. We designed this algo-
rithm with both goals in mind, but
with a primary focus on the
avoidance of preventable injury.

4. The appropriateness of select con-
servative attempts to relieve certain
category II patterns is well estab-
lished.25-29 However, valid scientific
evidence affirming the effectiveness
of such measures varies widely. For
example, while amnioinfusion for
relief of oligohydramnios-associated
variable decelerations is well sup-
ported in the literature, no evidence
exists to support the efficacy of
maternal oxygen administration
in commonly achievable concen-
trations in increasing fetal tissue
oxygenation, or in improving new-
born outcomes regardless of oxygen
concentration.28,29 Nevertheless, any
of the commonly accepted ap-
proaches to relief of abnormal FHR
patterns may be appropriately

TABLE
Management of category II fetal heart rate patterns: clarifications for use in algorithm

1. Variability refers to predominant baseline FHR pattern (marked, moderate, minimal, absent) during a 30-minute evaluation period, as defined
by NICHD.

2. Marked variability is considered same as moderate variability for purposes of this algorithm.
3. Significant decelerations are defined as any of the following:

! Variable decelerations lasting longer than 60 seconds and reaching a nadir more than 60 bpm below baseline.
! Variable decelerations lasting longer than 60 seconds and reaching a nadir less than 60 bpm regardless of the baseline.
! Any late decelerations of any depth.
! Any prolonged deceleration, as defined by the NICHD. Due to the broad heterogeneity inherent in this definition, identification of a prolonged

deceleration should prompt discontinuation of the algorithm until the deceleration is resolved.
4. Application of algorithmmay be initially delayed for up to 30minutes while attempts are made to alleviate category II pattern with conservative

therapeutic interventions (eg, correction of hypotension, position change, amnioinfusion, tocolysis, reduction or discontinuation of oxytocin).
5. Once a category II FHR pattern is identified, FHR is evaluated and algorithm applied every 30 minutes.
6. Any significant change in FHR parameters should result in reapplication of algorithm.
7. For category II FHR patterns in which algorithm suggests delivery is indicated, such delivery should ideally be initiated within 30 minutes of

decision for cesarean.
8. If at any time tracing reverts to category I status, or deteriorates for even a short time to category III status, the algorithm no longer applies.

However, algorithm should be reinstituted if category I pattern again reverts to category II.
9. In fetus with extreme prematurity, neither significance of certain FHR patterns of concern in more mature fetus (eg, minimal variability) or

ability of such fetuses to tolerate intrapartum events leading to certain types of category II patterns are well defined. This algorithm is not
intended as guide to management of fetus with extreme prematurity.

10. Algorithm may be overridden at any time if, after evaluation of patient, physician believes it is in best interest of the fetus to intervene sooner.

FHR, fetal heart rate; NICHD, Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development.
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the FHRmonitor is a medical device that
was introduced into clinical practice
without an instruction manual, without
the now common premarket testing to
support the unrealistic expectations
of efficacy, and without clearly defined
parameters for use. Under such cir-
cumstances, it would be difficult to
demonstrate clinical efficacy even of a
device with immense intrinsic value,
since there has never been a standard
hypothesis to test dealing with interpre-
tation and management of abnormal
patterns. With respect to the assessment
of the clinical value of FHR monitoring,
an evolving consensus exists in the
maternal-fetal medicine community that
it is time to start over and establish some
common language, standard interpreta-
tion, and reasonable management prin-
ciples and guidelines.13-19

A Eunice Kennedy Shriver National
Institute of Child Health and Human
Development (NICHD) consensus panel
in 2008 proposed a uniform system of
terminology inwhich any FHR pattern is
classified as category I, II, or III, based on
the presence or absence of well-defined
aspects of the FHR.20 Once univer-
sally adopted in clinical practice, these
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II stadio del travaglio:

ü rischio di sviluppare ipossia/acidosi
ü effetto aggiuntivo delle spinte materne
ü rischio maggiore di compromissione fetale rapidamente evolutiva
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1. Introduction

The purpose of this chapter is to assist in the use and interpretation
of intrapartum cardiotocography (CTG), as well as in the clinical man-
agement of specific CTG patterns. In the preparation of these guidelines,
it has been assumed that all necessary resources, both human and ma-
terial, required for intrapartum monitoring and clinical management
are readily available. Unexpected complications may occur during
labor, even in patients without prior evidence of risk, so maternity hos-
pitals need to ensure the presence of trained staff, as well as appropriate
facilities and equipment for an expedite delivery (in particular emer-
gency cesarean delivery). CTG monitoring should never be regarded as
a substitute for good clinical observation and judgement, or as an excuse
for leaving the mother unattended during labor.

2. Indications

The evidence for the benefits of continuous CTG monitoring, as
compared with intermittent auscultation, in both low- and high-risk
labors is scientifically inconclusive [1,2].When comparedwith intermit-
tent auscultation, continuous CTG has been shown to decrease the

occurrence of neonatal seizures, but no effect has been demonstrated
on the incidence of overall perinatalmortality or cerebral palsy. Howev-
er, these studies were carried out in the 1970s, 1980s, and early 1990s
where equipment, clinical experience, and interpretation criteria were
very different from current practice, and they were clearly underpow-
ered to evaluate differences in major outcomes [3]. These issues are
discussed in more detail in Section 8 of this chapter. In spite of these
limitations, most experts believe that continuous CTG monitoring
should be considered in all situations where there is a high risk of fetal
hypoxia/acidosis, whether due to maternal health conditions (such as
vaginal hemorrhage and maternal pyrexia), abnormal fetal growth
during pregnancy, epidural analgesia, meconium stained liquor, or the
possibility of excessive uterine activity, as occurs with induced or aug-
mented labor. Continuous CTG is also recommended when abnormali-
ties are detected during intermittent fetal auscultation. The use of
continuous intrapartum CTG in low-risk women is more controversial,
although it has become standard of care in many countries. An alterna-
tive approach is to provide intermittent CTG monitoring alternating
with fetal heart rate (FHR) auscultation. There is some evidence to sup-
port that this is associated with similar neonatal outcomes in low-risk
pregnancies [4]. Intermittent monitoring should be carried out long
enough to allow adequate evaluation of the basic CTG features (see
below). The routine use of admission CTG for low-risk women on en-
trance to the labor ward has been associated with an increase in cesar-
ean delivery rates and no improvement in perinatal outcomes [5], but
studies were also underpowered to show such differences. In spite of
the lack of evidence regarding benefit, this procedure has also become
standard of care in many countries.

3. Tracing acquisition

3.1. Maternal position for CTG acquisition

Maternal supine recumbent position can result in aortocaval com-
pression by the pregnant uterus, affecting placental perfusion and fetal
oxygenation. Prolonged monitoring in this position should therefore
be avoided. The lateral recumbent, half-sitting, and upright positions
are preferable alternatives [6].

CTG acquisition can be performed by portable sensors that transmit
signals wirelessly to a remote fetal monitor (telemetry). This solution
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Azione rapida per risolvere la situazione (interrompere le spinte) 
Se non miglioramento à espletamento rapido del parto

insorgenza di ipossia subacuta:
• precedente CTG normale à tolleranza per un periodo più lungo
• feto già esposto a ipossia a sviluppo progressivo nelle ore precedenI 

à progressivo esaurimento delle riserve fetali



“.....most fetuses are 
developing acidemia when 
their FHR tracing is 
still category II, and 
exhibit tachycardia with 
decelerations and 
worsening variability. 

This is when fetuses 
progress from adaptation 
to deterioration. 

In the absence of a 
correctable etiology, 
this may be the most 
appropriate time for a 
delivery intervention”



Classificazione di Piquard

casistica
limitata

§ 82 casi acidemici
§ CTG 60 minuti prima del parto
§ confronto in cieco tra classificazione di Piquard e RCOG

➜ Non conferma i risultati dello studio di Piquard

1

2 Cardiotocographic findings in the second stage of labor among fetuses
3 delivered with acidemia: a comparison of two classification systems
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9
10 Introduction

11 Q4 Fetal acidemia in labor is a major cause of neonatal morbidity
12 and mortality [1,2] and is due to an acute or progressive
13 imbalance between an inadequate oxygen supply and an
14 increased fetal metabolic demand. The use of electronic fetal
15 heart rate monitoring (EFM) has been widely adopted with the
16 aim of detecting the cardiac effects of fetal hypoxia in labor but

17its ability to decrease the occurrence of adverse perinatal events
18in the general population remains unproven [3–7].
19Among the limitations of cardiotocography, which may affect
20its accuracy in predicting fetal acidemia, the low intra and inter-
21observer agreement in the trace reading is widely acknowledged
22[8–11]. The low reliability of this method is further enhanced
23during the second stage of labor when the intermittent maternal
24pushing efforts may alter fetal heart rate pattern, its interpretation
25or signal detection [12,13]. On the other hand, because of the
26accelerated consumption of buffer systems, the second stage of
27labor is the phase at highest risk for fetal acidemia [14,15]. One of
28the most widely used classification method for cardiotocograms
29(CTG) analysis is a three-tier system developed by RCOG and very
30recently revised by NICE [16,17]. This system does not take into
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Background: The RCOG classification system of CTG trace is widely used for the analysis of the fetal heart
rate during in the first and second stage of labor. Other authors proposed specific classification systems
for the second stage traces.
Objective: To evaluate the accuracy of RCOG and Piquard cardiotocographic patterns classification
systems in predicting fetal acidemia in the second stage of labor.
Study design: This was a nested retrospective case–control study including fetuses delivered with
metabolic acidemia in the second stage of labor and a matched group of non-acidemic fetuses as controls.
Cases and controls were selected from the electronic medical records of the University Hospital of
Bologna between 2008 and 2013. The last 60 min of the cardiotocograms recorded during the second
stage of labor were independently classified by a senior consultant and a trainee according to RCOG and
Piquard classifications. The inter-observer agreement and the accuracy of the two classifications in
predicting fetal acidemia were evaluated.
Results: In all, 82 acidemic fetuses and 164 controls were recruited in the study period. Regarding the
CTG traces assessment, the inter-observer agreement was moderate for both the categorizations (RCOG
k = 0.584). Unclassifiable CTG patterns were more frequent among acidemic fetuses vs controls either at
RCOG and at Piquard evaluation (26.8% vs 7.9%, p < 0.001). Both systems yielded a moderate and
comparable ability to predict fetal acidemia (RCOG ROC AUC = 0.731; 95% CI 0.660–0.795; Piquard ROC
AUC = 0.773; 95% CI 0.704–0.833. DeLong z-test = 1.186, p = 0.236).
Conclusions: RCOG and Piquard systems have a moderate accuracy in identifying acidemic fetuses
during the second stage of labor. The occurrence of unclassifiable findings seems significantly more
common among the acidemic fetuses.
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Tachisistolia
presenza di 5 o più contrazioni in 10 minuti
per un periodo di osservazione di 30 minuti



Tachisistolia

• ACOG: atteggiamento clinico dipende da presenza di alterazioni cardiografiche associate
• tracciato di categoria I: riduzione del dosaggio di infusione ossitocica
• tracciato di categoria II o III:

àinfusione ridotta o sospesa + manovre di rianimazione intrauterina
àtocolisi

ACOG Practice Bulletin N116 November 2010 



UA using a 10-minute window helps identify situations
when tachysystole occurs.

b. Duration: Time from beginning to end of contraction in
seconds.

c. Intensity: Assessment of contraction strength described
as mild, moderate, or strong by fundal palpation when
using IA or external EFM or by mm Hg when using an
IUPC.

d. Resting tone: Described as soft or firm between con-
tractions by palpation when using IA or external EFM,
or by mm Hg when using an IUPC.

Contractions are rarely of a fixed frequency or duration;
thus, these measures may be expressed in a range (e.g.,
2−3 contractions in 10 minutes lasting 50−60 seconds).

The presence of tachysystole when performing IA, denotes
abnormal IA and is an indication to initiate EFM. When
using EFM, tachysystole should always be reported with
reference to the FHR (e.g., tachysystole with normal/atypi-
cal/abnormal FHR) (Figure 2 and Table 8).

INTERMITTENT AUSCULTATION IN LABOUR

RECOMMENDATIONS 17, 18, AND 19

Auscultation requires both listening and counting of the FHR
and necessitates the ability to differentiate the sounds (i.e.,
maternal or fetal) generated by the device used.

What is assessed when using IA

1. UA
2. FHR

a. Baseline FHR including determination of MHR
b. Rhythm

c. Accelerations
d. Decelerations

3. Classification of the IA (Table 11 and Figure 3)
4. Interpretation
5. Response

What cannot be assessed when using IA

! Baseline variability
! Type of deceleration (there is no research to indicate that
a practitioner can distinguish the type of decelerations
on auscultation)

Technique for each FHR IA component

1. Establishing a baseline FHR

! Determine fetal position using Leopold’s maneuvers.
! Place the device (Pinard, Fetoscope, or hand-held
Doppler) over area of maximum intensity of heart
rate sounds (usually over the fetal back or shoulder).

! Determine MHR to differentiate it from the FHR.
! Use a handheld device for IA and not an electronic
fetal monitoring (EFM) transducer connected to a
hard drive, even if the paper is turned off, because the
tracing is saved on the hard drive and retained in the
medical record but is not seen by the caregiver.

! Determine baseline (Table 9) only in the absence of
fetal activity, accelerations, and decelerations by listening
and counting to hear 60 seconds of FH sounds between
uterine contractions. While listening to the FHR, it is
helpful to simultaneously palpate the maternal radial
pulse to differentiate it from the MHR.

! Techniques to count the baseline FHR rate include:
○ Count for 1 full minute;
○ Count for 2 intervals of 30 seconds and add

together; or
○ Count for 4 intervals of 15 seconds and add

together.

Table 7. Classification of normal uterine activity and tachysystole

Characteristic Normal
Tachysystole
(term for all forms of excessive UA; includes any of the following)

Frequency ≤5 contractions in 10 minutes, averaged over 30 minutes47 >5 ( ≥6) contractions in 10 minutes, averaged over 30 minutes

Duration <90 seconds >90 seconds

Intensity Palpation: Mild, moderate, or strong
IUPC: >25 mm Hg and <75 mm Hg above the baseline except
in second stage

Resting tone Uterus soft on palpation for a minimum of 30 seconds
IUPC: <25 mm Hg47

Resting period between contractions of <30 seconds OR the
uterus remains firm or >25 mm Hg between contractions

IUPC: intrauterine pressure catheter; UA: uterine activity.
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associated with a higher risk of an atypical or abnormal
fetal heart pattern than with the use of epidural alone.29

3. Preterm labour

EFM is recommended for pregnancies <370 weeks gesta-
tion related to the increased incidence of adverse perinatal
outcomes.

4. Cervical ripening (Table 6)

Verification of a normal FHS tracing using continuous EFM
is recommended for 30 minutes prior to use of prostaglandin
preparations.42,43 Following prostaglandin administration,
EFM is recommended for 1−2 hours to assess fetal well-
being. EFM is maintained if an atypical or abnormal tracing
is identified or whenever there are maternal or fetal indica-
tions for continuous EFM.

If a woman begins labour following cervical ripening,
method of intrapartum FHS monitoring will be deter-
mined based on obstetrical risk factors.

5. Induction of labour (Table 6)

EFM is required for oxytocin induction of labour. Once the
infusion rate is stable and provided the FH tracing is normal,
it is reasonable to allow periods of up to 30 minutes without
EFM for ambulation, personal care, and hydrotherapy.

6. Trial of labour after cesarean delivery (TOLAC)

For women undergoing TOLAC, all professional jurisdic-
tions recommend continuous EFM following the onset of

uterine contractions.1,28,44,45 An abnormal EFM tracing is
the most consistent finding preceding (often as much as
1 hour before) in the presence of uterine rupture.46 This
change may be sudden in onset and may not be related to
contractions.

ASSESSMENT OF UTERINE ACTIVITY

UA is evaluated to identify abnormal contraction patterns
that might adversely affect fetal oxygenation and correctly
classify the FHR pattern. UA should be assessed first to
describe the environment of the fetus.

Methods of Uterine Activity Assessment

a. Maternal perception (must be considered in conjunction
with other methods)

b. Palpation
c. External: electronic fetal tocodynamometer (toco)
d. IUPC: An IUPC should be used only after consideration

of relative risks and benefits. It may be useful when con-
traction strength is difficult to assess externally. When
using an IUPC, Montevideo units (MVUs) can be used
to assess adequacy of labour. MVUs can be calculated
by measuring peak uterine pressures (in mm Hg) then
subtracting the baseline rate (resting tone) from the peak
uterine pressure and adding up the numbers in a 10-min-
ute window. Adequate UA is a contraction pattern that
generates >200 MVUs. Individual contractions are con-
sidered adequate when there is an increase of at least
50−60 mm of mercury above baseline.

Uterine Activity Assessment Components (Table 7)

a. Frequency: number of contractions in a 10-minute win-
dow, averaged over 30 minutes. Assessing frequency of

Table 6. Recommended FHS requirements associated with methods of cervical ripening and induction of labour
(obstetrical indications for EFM would take precedence)

Method
EFM requirement prior to
ripening and /or induction EFM requirement post-ripening

Sweeping of the membranes No EFM required; IA can be used
to verify FHR

No EFM required; IA can be used to verify FHR
post-procedure

Rupture of membranes No EFM required; IA can be used
to verify FHR

IA to verify FHR post-procedure; IA can be used to
verify FHR post-procedure

Balloon devices including Foley 30 minutes 30 minutes42,43

Prostaglandin E2 intravaginal gel 1−2 mg 30 minutes 60−120 minutes

Prostaglandin E2 controlled release vaginal gel
10 mg (Cervidil)

30 minutes 60−120 minutes

Prostaglandin E1 oral or vaginal 30 minutes 60 minutes after each dose

Oxytocin 30 minutes Continuous

EFM: electronic fetal monitoring; FHR: fetal heart rate; FHS: fetal health surveillance; IA: intermittent auscultation.
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Acute hypoxia (prolonged FHR deceleration and
bradycardia)
The majority of acute onset intrapartum FHR decelerations,
in which the baseline FHR stabilises around 80–100 bpm,
with normal variability, are associated with non-asphyxial
vagal events,59–61 and usually arise from normal or near
normal FHR patterns. In the absence of cord prolapse or
occlusion, major abruption, uterine rupture, maternal col-
lapse, or infusion of a bolus of oxytocin, 90% of these epi-

sodes will recover or show signs of recovery by 6 minutes,
and 95% will recover by 9 minutes.18 They can be managed
expectantly. The mother should be turned to her left side
and rehydrated if she is hypotensive. If, however, the FHR
falls <80 bpm, with a loss of baseline variability, immediate
delivery should be considered, especially if the antecedent
CTG was abnormal as loss of variability signals fetal decom-
pensation and injury. Although some of these patterns do
recover, many do not. Against this background the NICE

Initial intrapartum CTG 

Normal 

The fetus; 
is normoxic, no acidosis  
has normal acid base status
is not asphyxiated 
has normal CNS & CVS  
can react & defend itself 
will exhibit predictable and 
progressive FHR changes if 
exposed to hypoxia ischaemia 
has low probability of  
intrapartum asphyxia  

Continue surveillance or 
transfer to intermittent 
auscultation 

Abnormal 
Baseline FHR ≥160 bpm with 
decelerations ± meconium 
± reduced FHR variability 

Consider 
feto-placental infection 
meconium aspiration syndrome 
chronic hypoxia 
antecedent brain injury 
maternal systemic disease 
drugs,  
chromosomal abnormality 
FBS not recommended

Consider expeditious delivery 

Compensated fetus 

a 

baseline FHR ≤160 bpm 
FHR variability ≥5 bpm 
deceleration amplitude ≤60 bpm 
interdeceleration interval ≥60 s 
± cycling activity 

a Repeated FHR decelerations 
>50% of contractions 

Compensated but ‘stressed’ fetus 

a 

baseline FHR ≥ or ≤160 bpm 
FHR variability ≥5 bpm 
deceleration amplitude ≥60 bpm 
inter-deceleration interval ≥60 s 
±cycling activity 
second test of fetal wellbeing

a

baseline FHR ≥ or ≤160 bpm 
FHR variability <3-5 bpm 
deceleration amplitude ≥ or ≤60 bpm 
inter-deceleration interval <60 s 
duration of deceleration >60 s 
second test of fetal wellbeing if 
appropriate 

Decompensating fetus 

b Acute prolonged FHR 
deceleration >3 min 

b FHR 80-100 bpm for >3 min but 
≤9 min with normal variability 
Recovery to normal or pre 
deceleration CTG pattern 
- exclude abruption, cord prolapse, 
uterne rupture, bolus of oxytocin 
- remove cause ± expedite delivery if 
decompensation or failure to recover 
≥10 min 

b FHR 80-100 bpm for >3 min but 
≤9 min with normal variability 
Recovery to FHR tachycardia or 
baseline FHR higher than pre 
deceleration CTG pattern ±
unsuccessful recovery attempts 
- exclude abruption, cord prolapse, 
uterne rupture, bolus of oxytocin 
- remove cause ± expedite delivery if 
decompensation or failure to recover 
≥10 min 

b FHR ≤80-100 bpm for >3 min with; 
- reduced FHR variability <5 bpm 
- no signs of recovery observed 
- previously pathological FHR pattern 
- abrupt and erratic ‘saltatory’ pattern 
- no obvious cause identified or no     
response to remedial action 
- consider expeditious delivery 

Figure 1. Proposed clinical algorithm for intrapartum FHR interpretation based on fetal defensive and compensatory responses to hypoxic ischaemic
stimuli. Firstly, a starting normal FHR pattern is essential to establish fetal wellbeing and the capability to react and defend itself. Then, using each
fetus as its own control, the behaviour of the FHR is tracked/monitored as it adjusts and adapts to intrapartum insults over time. The emphasis is on
the sequence and temporal relationships between the FHR features that characterise adequate/appropriate adaptation and those that suggest
progressive failure of compensation.
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Introduction

Intrapartum electronic fetal heart rate (FHR) monitoring is
widely practiced in the UK, the USA and in many other
developed countries.1,2 It is associated with reduced early
onset neonatal seizures,3 and is credited with the near elim-
ination of unexpected intrapartum fetal mortality;4 how-
ever, its use is associated with the increased costly and not
infrequently harmful operative delivery of nonacidotic
babies.5,6 This results, at least in part, from the training of
obstetricians and midwives to focus on the morphological
appearances of FHR decelerations and their descriptive
labels, rather than understanding how the fetus defends
itself and compensates for intrapartum hypoxic ischaemic
insults. This approach has persisted, in spite of 40 years of
increasing basic science and clinical knowledge of the
behaviour and regulation of the fetal cardiovascular system
during labour. Admittedly, standardised and simplified
clinical guidelines are essential for good-quality clinical care
and patient safety;7,8 however, current guidelines on intra-
partum FHR interpretation may be contributing to the
operative delivery of nonacidotic infants because of their

focus on reference values for baseline FHR, variability, and
classification of FHR decelerations into label categories
without articulating the relationships between these param-
eters, and their collective link with fetal wellbeing, in a way
that is intuitive to a thinking clinician. Many clinicians
apply them in isolation and intervene for fetal compromise
on the basis of isolated FHR tachycardia, reduced variabil-
ity, lack of acceleration, or uncomplicated variable decelera-
tions.
In addition, these guidelines do not provide the clinician

with an unambiguous and comprehensive algorithm for
intrapartum FHR interpretation, with recommendations for
management, and until such an algorithm is developed
there can be no consistent response to FHR patterns. Fur-
thermore, they are silent on scenarios associated with fetal
damage, such as fever, chorioamnionitis, fetal systemic
inflammatory response syndrome (FSIRS) and its noxious
synergistic interaction with hypoxia, fetal strokes, lack of
fetal cycling behaviour, maternal disease, and the recogni-
tion of maternal heart rate (MHR) monitoring, to name a
few. Other pieces of ‘quasi-guidance’ have emerged in
recent years to plug the gaps in the guidelines. For
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cerebral palsy exponentially.50,55 Inflammation probably
sensitises the fetal brain to hypoxic damage by lowering the
threshold at which hypoxia triggers neuronal apoptosis.56

Clinicians should exercise caution with uterotonic agents
and traumatic deliveries in these cases.

Intrapartum FHR interpretation—a
step-wise physiologic approach

Step 1—the normal and the abnormal initial CTG
If the CTG is normal the fetus is very likely to be neurolog-
ically intact, normoxic, without acidaemia or acidosis, at
low risk of intrapartum asphyxia, and is able to react and
defend itself against intrapartum hypoxia. Surveillance may
continue depending on the situation or the woman may be
monitored by intermittent auscultation. If the initial base-
line FHR in a term fetus is ≥160 bpm with decelerations
and reduced variability, particularly in association with
meconium-stained amniotic fluid in early labour, the clini-
cian should consider fetoplacental infection, meconium aspi-
ration syndrome, chronic hypoxia, antecedent brain injury,
maternal systemic disease, drugs, or chromosomal abnormal-
ity (Figure 1). Senior staff involvement should be sought
early, with consideration given to delivery by caesarean sec-
tion. The outcome may still be unfavourable because of the
underlying disorder, but the additional challenge of labour
and potential exacerbation of the pre-existing insult will be
avoided. Fetal scalp sampling for pH is often impractical in
early labour, and is an insensitive tool for the assessment of
fetal wellbeing in the presence of FSIRS, fetal stroke, or com-
pensated hypoxic insult. Meconium is strongly associated
with histological chorioamnionitis, and in one study the RR
of fetal infection was ≥50-fold if FHR tachycardia was associ-
ated with meconium in early labour.57

Step 2—recognition of the compensated and the
decompensating fetus
An intact fetus with a previously normal CTG will exhibit
predictable patterns of FHR responses if exposed to hyp-
oxic ischaemic insults during labour, namely: slowly evolv-
ing hypoxia; subacute hypoxia; and acute hypoxia.

Slowly evolving hypoxia
Starting from a normal CTG, the first abnormality to
emerge in response to intermittent episodes of oxygen
deprivation (e.g. cord compression) or hypoxaemia (e.g.
excessive oxytocin infusion) is the appearance of FHR
decelerations. The second is a progressive increase in base-
line FHR if the stressor is persistent and threatening. The
third is reduced variability, which is a marker of
decompensation.22–25 The important point is the order
and temporal relationship between these FHR abnormali-
ties. Recovery follows the same order, and can only be

confirmed when the decelerations have disappeared and
the baseline FHR and variability have normalised. The
duration of time that an individual fetus can spend at its
maximum FHR without damage is variable and host
dependent. Fleischer et al.58 showed that 50% of term
well-grown fetuses in spontaneous labour with clear liquor
and ‘reactive’ CTG will develop acidosis in 115 minutes
with late decelerations, 145 minutes with variable deceler-
ation, and 185 minutes with flat and non-variable trace,
but these times will not apply to fetuses with reduced
reserve, such as in the case of intrauterine growth restric-
tion (IUGR) or infection, where acidosis may develop ear-
lier and more rapidly. The following conclusions may be
drawn from the above discussion.
1 If uterine contractions do not provoke FHR decelera-

tions in a previously normal CTG, the fetus is unlikely
to be hypoxaemic, hypoxic, acidaemic, or experiencing
cord compression.

2 In the presence of persistent FHR decelerations a pro-
gressive rise in the FHR suggests additional cardiovascu-
lar adaptation and fetal ‘stress’, but any rise in the FHR
without antecedent decelerations is not attributable to an
evolving intrapartum hypoxia.

3 During labour, reduced FHR variability that was not
preceded by decelerations and a progressive rise or acute
fall in FHR from a previously normal CTG is not associ-
ated with an evolving hypoxia. As the fetal myocardium
fails the FHR may fall slowly towards a terminal brady-
cardia. This should not be mistaken for recovery.

4 The amplitude and duration of the decelerations
depends on the intensity of the stressor. Others may
profoundly disagree, but in my opinion it is irrelevant
whether these decelerations are morphologically ‘early’
or ‘late’ and, provided the baseline FHR and variability
are maintained, the fetus is well compensated (Figure 1).

Subacute hypoxia
This pattern is characterised by complicated variable decel-
erations with amplitude ≥60 bpm, duration ≥90 seconds,
and a recovery phase at the baseline lasting <60 seconds.
This very brief interdeceleration interval is likely to have
two consequences: (1) it is insufficient to rid the fetus of
its carbon dioxide burden accumulated during the decelera-
tions, leading rapidly to respiratory and subsequently meta-
bolic acidosis; (2) the fetus is unable to raise its baseline
FHR and therefore its cardiac output. Provided the FHR
variability is normal and the interdeceleration interval
≥60 seconds the fetus is compensated; however, subacute
hypoxia is associated with a rapid decline in pH of 0.01
every 2–4 minutes.18 Early recognition and remedial action
is essential, as there may be insufficient time for further
assessment, e.g. to obtain, analyse, and react to a fetal scalp
sample result.
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This very brief interdeceleration interval is likely to have
two consequences: (1) it is insufficient to rid the fetus of
its carbon dioxide burden accumulated during the decelera-
tions, leading rapidly to respiratory and subsequently meta-
bolic acidosis; (2) the fetus is unable to raise its baseline
FHR and therefore its cardiac output. Provided the FHR
variability is normal and the interdeceleration interval
≥60 seconds the fetus is compensated; however, subacute
hypoxia is associated with a rapid decline in pH of 0.01
every 2–4 minutes.18 Early recognition and remedial action
is essential, as there may be insufficient time for further
assessment, e.g. to obtain, analyse, and react to a fetal scalp
sample result.
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